Study Design: Retrospective study.
Introduction
Cortical bone trajectory (CBT) was first described by Santoni et al. [1] in 2009. Compared to traditional pedicle screw (PS) insertion, CBT is thought to be more effective for initial fixation by maximizing screw-cortical bone contact. The authors demonstrated a 30% increase in uniaxial yield pullout load and equivalency in mixed loading for the CBT screw compared with traditional PSs in their human cadaver study.
Matsukawa et al. [2] reported a significant difference between the mean maximum intraoperative insertional torque of CBT screws and traditional screws. We also confirmed in an in vivo study that the pars interarticularis is a very important structure for the CBT technique in spondylolysis and non-spondylolysis cases. In the study, the mean maximum insertional torque of non-spondylolysis cases was twice as high as that of spondylolysis cases (Asian Spine Journal, in press).
However, higher pullout strength and insertional torque do not always reflect favorable initial fixation. As far as initial fixation is concerned, some postoperative radiological evaluation may be needed.
Therefore, we evaluated initial fixation through radiographs of patients with lumbar degenerative spondylolisthesis treated by the CBT technique compared to those treated by the conventional PS procedure.
Materials and Methods
Between October 2009 and June 2014, 21 patients with Meyerding grade I-II degenerative spondylolisthesis underwent posterior lumbar interbody fusion (PLIF) with conventional PS (10 patients) or CBT (11 patients) procedure in our institution. Cases of spondylolytic spondylolisthesis were excluded. All patients had lower extremity pain before surgery. We used conventional PS technique from 2009 to 2012, and CBT from 2012 to 2014. All patients had single-level fusion performed. Operative level, age, and sex distribution of the two groups did not differ (Table 1) .
For evaluation of vertebral degeneration, all vertebrae on lumbar radiographs were classified using a semi-quantitative method [3] . This assessment of vertebral fractures can be performed quickly on a routine basis and correlates moderately well with quantitative morphometry. Vertebrae are graded on visual inspection and without direct vertebral measurement as normal (grade 0), mildly deformed (grade 1, approximately 20%-25% reduction in anterior, middle, and/or posterior height and a reduction of area 10%-20%), moderately deformed (grade 2, approximately 25%-40% reduction in any height and a reduction in area 20%-40%), and severely deformed (grade 3, approximately more than 40% reduction in any height and area). There were 7 grade 0 vertebrae and 13 grade 1 vertebrae in the PS-treated group, and 6 grade 0 vertebrae and 16 grade 1 vertebrae in the CBT-treated group; no statistical differences were evident (Table 1 ). There were no grade 2 and grade 3 vertebrae in this study.
Surgical procedures
The conventional PS procedure was performed in the standard fashion reported previously by Weinstein et al. [4] . Screws were 6-6.5 mm in diameter and 40-55 mm long (Easyspine multiaxial screw, Alphatec Spine, Tokyo, Japan; Capstone system screw, medtronic sofamor danek, Osaka, Japan). Two titanium (Telamon, Medtronic sofamor Danek; Novel, alphatec Spine) or polyether ether ketone (peek) (Capstone; Medtronic sofamor Danek) interbody cages were used.
CBT was performed under lateral fluoroscopy. We used the isthmus of the lamina as an anatomical landmark for entry [5] . Screws were placed 3 mm inside the isthmus and inserted cephalad to and laterally from the isthmus. Samesize tapping was performed. The screws were 4.5-5 mm in diameter and 2-35 mm in length, with a 4 mm pitch (Zodiac polyaxial screw, Alphatec Spine). One titanium or PEEK interbody cage (NOVEL, Alphatec Spine) was used.
In both techniques, cages were packed with autologous bone graft, and bones were also used for posterolateral bone fusion.
Radiological assessment
Radiological outcome was evaluated by comparing percent slippage and lumbar lordosis before surgery with that immediately after surgery, 6 months later, and 1 year later. Percent loss of slip reduction was also checked. Lumbar lordosis was measured from the superior end plate of L1 to the superior end plate of L5.
Statistical analyses
JMP Pro 11 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) was used for statistical analyses. Statistical significance was defined as p<0.05. Percent slippage and lumbar lordosis were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Tukey's test. Also, percent loss of slip was analyzed using ANOVA and the chi-square test was used for demographic data between PS and CBT.
Results
Figs. 1 and 2 depict representative cases of conventional PS and CBT techniques.
One patient treated with CBT had spacer backout 2 weeks after surgery, and he underwent reoperation. He was excluded from the analysis at 6 months and 1 year after the operation. Other patients had no complications and experienced a good clinical course. In conventional PS cases, lower extremity pain disappeared in 70% patients after the operation through 1 year. In CBT cases, 73% of the patients were free from pain after the operation. Fig. 3 shows the time course of the percent slippage in each case. The percent slippage decreased from 12.7% Using the CBT technique, the percent slippage decreased from 11.1% before surgery to 3.2% after 1 year. Both techniques demonstrated a significant difference between preand postoperation. In addition, there was no significant difference of loss of percent slip in 6 months and in 1 year between both procedures (Table 2, Suppl. Table 1 ). The lumbar lordosis did not change significantly in ei- 
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ther PS or CBT groups over 1 year (Suppl. Table 2 , Fig. 4 ).
Discussion
CBT has a more medial-to-lateral and shorter path than the traditional technique for spinal fusion, and is thought to be effective for severely degenerated vertebrae because the screws are primarily stabilized in the posterior elements.
In vivo insertional torque of CBT screws was first reported by Matsukawa et al. [2] . The authors described a significant difference between the mean maximum insertional torque of CBT screws and traditional screws, with the former being almost twice as high as the latter.
Several studies [6] [7] [8] have reported that the insertional torque of PSs is highly correlated with pullout strength. Other studies described screw loosening caused primarily by cyclic caudocephalad toggling at the bone-screw interface [9] and that insertional torque can predict screw loosening [10] .
Therefore, when we consider holding power, or initial fixation generated by PSs, we must evaluate postoperative radiographs. In the present study of degenerative spondylolisthesis cases, percent slip, loss of slip reduction, and lumbar lordotic angle were evaluated for this initial fixation.
Biomechanically, slip reduction is thought to be achieved by anteroposterior directional force, and maintenance of lordosis achieved by craniocaudal directional force. This realignment might enhance good bone fusion and clinical outcome [11] , and prevent adjacent-segment disease.
Anterior column augmentation with PLIF using intervertebral spacers in addition to PS fixation can produce a superior fusion rate and improve clinical outcomes in spondylolisthesis [12] [13] [14] . Recently, Takata et al. [15] proposed a hybrid technique of CBT and pedicle screwing for minimally invasive spine reconstruction surgery. According to the authors, the hybrid CBT-PS technique allows sufficient holding strength of the slipped vertebra compared with other conventional PS procedures. As far as slip reduction and a low percentage of slip loss that is maintained of the initial fixation, our pure CBT screwing for degenerative spondylolisthesis also showed similar good holding power compared with the PS technique.
There was no significant difference between preoperative and postoperative lumbar lordosis in either CBT or conventional PS cases. However, our observations of a slight lordotic change in PS cases and the occurrence of one spacer backout in a CBT case indicates the need for further investigation of which technique is better for the maintenance of lordosis. Nevertheless, our results do demonstrate that CBT is well indicated for elderly or osteoporotic patients compared to the conventional PS technique because of its less invasive nature. This study has some limitations. Most cases were of grade I spondylolisthesis using several different type cages, so we cannot extrapolate to patients with more severe slippage. Second, this study was a small case series. Further investigations with a larger patient populations are needed.
Despite these limitations, CBT screwing showed sufficient holding power in this study. Therefore, pending conformation in future studies, the CBT technique is expected to yield good bone fusion and good long-term clinical outcomes.
Conclusions
The CBT technique shows similarly good initial fixation compared with the PS procedure for lumbar degenerative spondylolisthesis.
